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Central Park
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LS11 5EB

M1/M621 Junction 3

Keep forward M621 (signposted Leeds Centre)

M621 Junction 3

Leave Motorway and follow signs City Centre A653

Directions to Leeds
By road from the South - via M1
Leave the M1 at Junction 43 and join the M621 following the Leeds City Centre signs. On the M621 get into the centre
lane and leave the M621 at Junction 3. Keep following the Leeds City Centre signs. You will join a sweeping one way
system. Get into the outside lane and stay in that lane past the "Welcome to Leeds" sign and continue on towards the
City Centre in the outside lane.
Eventually you will see the Unisys Leeds office on the right. Keep in the outside lane passing the Unisys building and
about 200 yards further on, turn right into New Lane. Then turn right into the car park to the electronic barrier. There is
a Unisys button on the barrier intercom.

By road from the North and East - via A1 and M1
Follow the A1 South. At Wetherby do not follow the Leeds (North) signs but stay on the A1 right down to the M1
(opened January 1999) and join the M1 South. Leave the M1 at Junction 44 and follow the Leeds A639 signs through
3 roundabouts. Stay on the A639 towards Leeds, the road is joined by two other roads filtering from the left, quite
close together. After the second road joins, get into the left-hand lane and follow the M621 (Leeds City Centre). Then
get into the centre lane following the Leeds City Centre signs and leave the M621 at Junction 3. Keep following the
Leeds City Centre signs, you will join a sweeping one way system. Get into the outside lane and stay in that lane past
the "Welcome to Leeds" sign and continue on towards the City Centre in the outside lane.
See * above for the rest of the directions to Leeds.

Car Parking: There are limited spaces available at Central Park, for availability check with Security. Nearby public
car parks are shown on the map. All day charges (as at February 2000) are Water Lane - £4.00, Granary Wharf £5.00,
Pitt Row, £6.50.

